
Give at the iPad  
stations located  
throughout  
the foyer.

Give by cash or check 
and drop it in any of 
our tithe  
boxes.

Give online at 
NorthlandChurch.net/  
Give or use the  
Northland App. 

W
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obile text.  
Text “northland”  
to 77977.  
Then follow  
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 m
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S
erving others is a hallm

ark of N
orthland C

hurch. W
hen the body of C

hrist com
es together—

 reaching 
out to m

eet the needs of others—
w

e are blessed w
ith a pow

erful dem
onstration of being Fully A

live in Jesus. 
N

orthland fam
ily, w

e are hum
bled and delighted to report you have donated over $38,0

0
0 to disaster 

relief for the B
aham

as. IsleG
O

 and C
ham

ps M
inistries are our representatives w

ho are m
obilizing that 

generosity into action. The initial effort sent over three tons of supplies distributed betw
een A

baco and 
G

rand B
aham

a. A
 fourth ton of supplies w

as sent by speedboat on Friday from
 Port S

t. Lucie to Freeport. 
W

aiting in the w
ings are 28 generators, buckets, shoes, socks, undergarm

ents, food baskets, w
ater 

purification supplies, personal hygiene item
s, and bedding 

scheduled for delivery this w
eekend. The N

orthland D
isaster 

R
esponse Team

 is gearing up for action and w
e w

ill provide 
updates via our social m

edia platform
s.

Events like H
urricane D

orian em
phasize the pow

er of 
m

obilized generosity. W
hat an honor w

e have to respond to 
G

od’s calling through your financial support of the Kingdom
 

w
ork happening here at N

orthland and around the w
orld! 

There is no better tim
e to becom

e a first-tim
e financial 

partner w
ith N

orthland; please prayerfully consider doing 
so. For each one of you w

ho consistently support N
orthland 

financially—
positioning us to be the hands and feet of Jesus 

at a m
om

ent’s notice—
w

e are deeply grateful. 
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Financial donations are the m
ost im

pactful w
ay that you can 

help our brothers and sisters in the B
aham

as. W
e’ve set up 

a dedicated fund w
here all proceeds w

ith go to Isle G
o and 

their relief efforts in the B
aham

as. G
o to N

orthlandC
hurch.

net and select the “G
ive to the B

aham
as” button. 
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e’ve also partnered w
ith local organizations to collect 

item
s that are of im

m
ediate need. Please do not 

drop off supplies at N
orthland. A

ll inform
ation is on 

N
orthlandC

hurch.net



NOTES

UPCOMING SERVICES
»   September 21-22  |  Calibrate: Sitting at the Feet of Jesus  |  Part 6: SACRIFICIAL CHOICE  |  Luke 10:38-42; Joshua 24:13-14  |  Pastor Matt Heard with special guest Prashan De Visser

»   September 28-29  |  Calibrate: Sitting at the Feet of Jesus  |  Part 7: SINGLE-MINDEDNESS  |  Luke 10:38-42; Psalm 27:4  |  Pastor Matt Heard

Part 5:  SCRIPTURE
A message from Vernon Rainwater, Pastor Emeritus
Read about Pastor Vernon at northlandchurch.net/pastorvernon. 

2 TIMOTHY 3:16-17 (ESV)
16All Scripture is breathed out by God and profitable 
for teaching, for reproof, for correction, and for training 
in righteousness, 17 that the man of God may be 
complete, equipped for every good work.

JOHN 21:25 (ESV) 
25 Now there are also many other things that Jesus did. 
Were every one of them to be written, I suppose that 
the world itself could not contain the books that would 
be written.

LUKE 10:38-42 (ESV)
38 As Jesus and his disciples were on their way, he 
came to a village where a woman named Martha 
opened her home to him. 39 She had a sister called 
Mary, who sat at the Lord’s feet listening to what 
he said. 40 But Martha was distracted by all the 
preparations that had to be made. She came to him 
and asked, “Lord, don’t you care that my sister has left 
me to do the work by myself? Tell her to help me!”

41 “Martha, Martha,” the Lord answered, “you are 
worried and upset about many things, 42 but few things 
are needed—or indeed only one. Mary has chosen 
what is better, and it will not be taken away from her.”

WORSHIP FOCUS: 

Worship God for who He is and what He has done. 
Worship Him today as the Word of Truth. The Word 
became flesh and dwelled among us so we could see 
His glory, glory as of the only Son from the Father, full 
of grace and truth.

“It is a mistake to look to the Bible  
to close a discussion;  
the Bible seeks to open one.”
—William Sloane Coffin

Belgic Confession, Article 3: 
Of the written Word of God
We confess that this Word of God was not sent, nor 
delivered by the will of man, but that holy men of God 
spake as they were moved by the Holy Ghost, as the 
apostle Peter saith. And that afterwards God, from a 
special care, which he has for us and our salvation, 
commanded his servants, the prophets and apostles, to 
commit his revealed word to writing; and he himself wrote 
with his own finger, the two tables of the law. Therefore we 
call such writings holy and divine Scripture.



Give at the iPad  
stations located  
throughout  
the foyer.

Give by cash or check 
and drop it in any of 
our tithe  
boxes.

Give online at 
NorthlandChurch.net/  
Give or use the  
Northland App. 

Ways to Give
Give via mobile text.  
Text “northland”  
to 77977.  
Then follow  
the prompts.

SEPTEMBER 14-15, 2019

Get info and sign up at NorthlandChurch.net, or ask a connection team member 
wearing an orange lanyard for assistance.

What’s Current

Peacemakers
WEDNESDAYS, SEPTEMBER 18 THROUGH NOVEMBER 20   |  7-8:45 P.M.   |  ROOM 4213 
More info at NorthlandChurch.net/Peacemakers

Financial Peace University
SUNDAYS, SEPTEMBER 22 THROUGH NOVEMBER 17   |  10:45 A.M.-12:15 P.M.   |  ROOM 4213 
More info at NorthlandChurch.net/FPU

Loyal Worship Night
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 29   |  6:30-8:30 P.M.   |  THE RINK 
More info at NorthlandChurch.net/Students
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Serving others is a hallmark of Northland Church. When the body of Christ comes together— reaching 
out to meet the needs of others—we are blessed with a powerful demonstration of being Fully Alive in Jesus. 

Northland family, we are humbled and delighted to report you have donated over $38,000 to disaster 
relief for the Bahamas. IsleGO and Champs Ministries are our representatives who are mobilizing that 
generosity into action. The initial effort sent over three tons of supplies distributed between Abaco and 
Grand Bahama. A fourth ton of supplies was sent by speedboat on Friday from Port St. Lucie to Freeport. 
Waiting in the wings are 28 generators, buckets, shoes, socks, undergarments, food baskets, water 
purification supplies, personal hygiene items, and bedding 
scheduled for delivery this weekend. The Northland Disaster 
Response Team is gearing up for action and we will provide 
updates via our social media platforms.

Events like Hurricane Dorian emphasize the power of 
mobilized generosity. What an honor we have to respond to 
God’s calling through your financial support of the Kingdom 
work happening here at Northland and around the world! 
There is no better time to become a first-time financial 
partner with Northland; please prayerfully consider doing 
so. For each one of you who consistently support Northland 
financially—positioning us to be the hands and feet of Jesus 
at a moment’s notice—we are deeply grateful. 

GIVE FINANCIALLY
Financial donations are the most impactful way that you can 
help our brothers and sisters in the Bahamas. We’ve set up 
a dedicated fund where all proceeds with go to Isle Go and 
their relief efforts in the Bahamas. Go to NorthlandChurch.
net and select the “Give to the Bahamas” button. 

DONATE MATERIALS
We’ve also partnered with local organizations to collect 
items that are of immediate need. Please do not 
drop off supplies at Northland. All information is on 
NorthlandChurch.net


